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1. Energy-related and socio-economic analysis: past, present 
and future 

1.1 Factual Information 
Portugal has a territory of 92,000 km2, where most of it (88,790 km2) is part of the Iberian 
Peninsula, and the rest corresponds to Madeira and Azores Islands. The continental part of the 
country is divided in 18 administrative districts. 
North of the Tagus River, the country is mountainous, while  the South has many plains. 
In 2004, the population was 10.5 million inhabitants. The population growth rate has remained 
stable for the last years (4.6% over 1991 data). Half of the population lives along the coast, 
between Lisbon and Braga.  
Annual average rainfall is 900mm with large variations from North to South. In the North, it 
reaches 3000mm, while in the South it is around 500mm. Frequent rains are present mainly in 
November and December. Climate is dry and stable during summer, and wet and instable in 
winter. Average annual temperature in Portugal ranges between 13ºC and 18ºC in the coast, 
and 7ºC inland. 

Economy 
Since the Portuguese formal entry in the EU in 1986, its economy started a fast growth tend 
with an annual growth rate of 3.5% between 1986 and 2000. However, the public deficit grew 
considerably reaching 4.3% of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) in 2001. The latter has forced 
Portugal to make a big effort to reorganize the economy over the last few years. The austerity 
programme for controlling the budget deficit led to a low economy growth in 2002 (0.4%), and 
2003 (-1.1%). GDP in 2003 was the lowest in the EU15. At present, the economy is recovering, 
and in 2004 it has been a growth of 1%, even when problems to control the deficit remain.    
 
In 2004, GDP was 135,034M¼�� 6LQFH� ������ WRWDO� 3RUWXJXHVH� *'3� KDV� JURZQ� ����� 6LQFH�
population growth has been small during the same period, GDP per capita has increased 
almost one third reaching 12,850¼�LQ������ 
In 2004, services sector contributed to GDP by 70.9%, industry and energy by 19.1%, 
construction by 6.5%, and agriculture and fishing by 3.5%. 
 
Unemployment rate in 2004 was 6.7%, being the working population 52.2% of the total 
population. 
 
Consumer Price Index (CPI) grew 3.1% in 2004 [13]. 
In October 2003, the Programme of Incentives to the Modernisation of the Economy (PRIME) 
was launched with a budget of 8100M¼� IRU� WKH� SHULRG� EHWZHHQ� ����� DQG� ������ 7KH� PDLQ�
objectives of the PRIME were to guarantee the energy supply, reduce the environmental 
impacts, and increase the efficiency of energy products and services.    

Energy  
In 2003, total primary energy consumption was 1.08.109 GJ (25.7 Mtoe), which represented 
a 46% growth related to 1990 level, much higher than GDP growth.  
Table I shows 2002 and 2003 primary energy consumption share by fuel.   
 

 Coal Oil Gas Electricity Other 

2002 13.3% 62.3% 10.4% 3.5% 10.5% 

2003 13% 59.3% 10.3% 6.5% 10.9% 

Table I. Primary energy consumption by fuel in 2002 and 2003 [11] 
 

In 2003, energy intensity was 197toe/M¼��DQG�WKH�FRQVXPSWLRQ�SHU�LQKDELWDQW�ZDV������WRH�� 
Portugal imports 87% of the energy that consumes. Self-supply in 2002 accounted for 13.2% 
of the total production, from which 10.4% came from wastes and biofuels, and 2.8% from 



hydropower and other renewable energies. In 1990, oil dependence was 75%, but over the last 
few years, this figure has decreased.   
Total final energy consumption (TFC) in 2003 was 8.02 108 GJ (19.1 Mtoe), with a growth 
rate of 57.8% over 1990 consumption. The share was as follows: coal consumption 0.7%, oil 
58.8%, gas 6.6%, electricity 19.5%, heat 5.5%, and other 8.9%. At the sector level, 
transportation demanded 36.3% of the total final energy consumption, industry 29%, residential 
16.1%, services 12.3%, construction 4%, and agriculture 2.3%.  
 
In 2003, total oil supply was 6.43.108 GJ (15.3 Mtoe). Transportation is the main oil consumer, 
followed by industry and energy production. In spite of the increase in the uses of gas and 
renewable energies, oil remains being the main fuel used in the industry sector. 
Portugal imports all the oil consumed, which comes from Niger, Saudi Arabia, UK, and Brazil. 
Oil products come from OECD countries. 
Total gas demand in 2003 was 1.13.108 GJ (2.7 Mtoe), which represented 10.35% of the total 
energy demand. 57% of this gas was used in electricity generation, 34% in industry, and 9% in 
the residential and services sectors.  
 
In 2003, the renewable energies supply was 1.89.108 GJ (4.5 Mtoe), which represented 17.5% 
of the total energy consumption. The large hydropower contribution results in a high variability in 
renewable energy production. Without hydropower, production in 2003 was 1.3.108 GJ (3.1 
Mtoe).  

Electricity 
In 2003, electricity net consumption in Portugal mainland (excluding the islands Azores and 
Madeira) accounted for 154,800,000GJ (43,000,000MWh). Since 1990, electricity demand has 
been growing at an annual rate of 4%.  
 
Coal Oil Hydro Gas Renewable & wastes Trade balance 
31.3 % 6.1% 33.7% 14% 8.5% 6.4% 

Table II. Electricity trade balance in 2003  
 
The hydropower contribution strongly depends on each year rainfalls, as well as the oil and coal 
contribution, which are usually used to compensate this hydropower production falls. Regarding 
coal, until now, it has had a low sensibility to hydro conditions, due to the lowest price of fuel.  
With the beginning of the EU-ETS (EU greenhouse gas emissions trading scheme), the 
internalization of the CO2 cost in the variable charges is expected to reduce the competitiveness 
of the coal power stations, which may come more dependent of the hydro conditions 
 
In 2003, total capacity of the electricity system in Portugal mainland was 11,280 MW, from 
which 5,215 MW accounted for renewable facilities of which 4,596 MW was hydropower plants. 
In 2004, wind power installed capacity was 616 MW [12]. The Portuguese Association of 
Independent Electricity Producers (APREN) forecasts 1000 MW at the end of 2005. 
Cogeneration reached 1300 MW, with an electricity production of 4500GWh. Half of this 
production used oil as fuel and the other half used gas or biomass. Currently Portugal has no 
nuclear plants in operation and there is no plan for future installations.  
At present there is a significant number of facilities being constructed or planned, mainly 
combined cycle plants and wind farms.  
 
The Iberian Electricity Market (MIBEL), which was expected to start on June 30th 2005, is in 
favour of investing in generation capacity and transmission grids.  
 
The higher peak of demand was 8,527MW and occurred last January, although in recent 
summers there has been a growing demand. 
 
The transmission grid is being enlarged to increase the connection capacity with the exterior. 
Currently, the 220 kV- and 400 kV-lines add up to 4,000 km. The transmission grid also includes 
125 kV-lines with more than 2,500 km. Distribution lines exceed 190,000 km. 
Losses in transmission and distribution grid were 9.3% in 2003 and 9% in 2004. Losses in 
transmission were 1.7% in 2003 and 1.5% in 2004. In 2004 there was a substantial 
improvement in the energy quality. 



 
In 2003, trade balance amounted for 2,794 GWh. Currently, the interconnection capacity 
ranges from 550 to 850 MW from Portugal to Spain, and between 600 and 1050 MW from Spain 
to Portugal. Rede Eléctrica Nacional1 (REN) and Red Eléctrica Española2 (REE) forecasted a 
net transfer capacity of 1260 MW from Portugal to Spain, and of 900 MW from Spain to Portugal 
by the end of 2005, although other sources think it is a very optimistic figure.  
 
The Portuguese electricity market is liberalised since 1999. In 2003, the level of liberalisation 
was 33%, and total number of eligible consumers was 20,000, with a consumption of 44% of the 
total electricity consumption. In May 2004, the level of liberalization was 53%. Finally, in August 
17th, the DL 192/2004, which announced the liberalisation of the market to all the consumers, 
was published.  
 
Electricity prices in Portugal are higher than those in Spain and other EU countries. They are, 
at least, 20% more expensive for households, and 10% more for industries. Those differences 
may hinder the start of MIBEL.  

Environment       
By 2012, Portugal is committed to reduce its Greenhouse Gas (GHG) emissions to 27% in 
relation to its 1990 levels. The PNAC (Climate Change National Programme) forecasts, by 2010 
and in a BAU scenario, an increase in the emissions between 54% and 63% in relation to 1990. 
This implies a reduction of 16-21 Mt CO2eq before 2012. Recent measures adopted (2004) in 
the reference scenario will allow reductions of 7.6-8.8 Mt CO2eq for 2008-2012, in contrast with 
the BAU scenario values. Other PNAC proposal consists of a group of additional measures to 
reduce another 6.7-7 Mt CO2eq. According to some opinions, the emissions reduction potential 
of these measures is too optimistic. 
 
In 2001, GHG emission amounted to 83.8 MtCO2eq, which represents a 36.4% growth over 
1990 emissions (61.9 MtCO2eq). GHG emission per inhabitant was 5.87 tCO2eq. From those 
emissions, 77% corresponded to CO2.   
In 2002, energy related emissions were 63 MtCO2eq, 49% over 1990 ones. This year, 67% of 
CO2 emissions came from the use of oil, 21% from coal, and 10% from gas.  
 
Heat &electricity Transport Industry Residential Services & agric Others 
35% 30% 19% 3.5% 9% 3.5% 

Table III. CO2 emissions from energy by sectors in 2002  
 
Emissions of acidifying gases are shown in table IV: 
 
SOx NOx NMVOC NH3 
294 kt 287kt 292 kt 99 kt 

Table IV. Acidifying gases emissions in 2002 
 
69% of the SOx emissions came from the energy sector, while industry contributes with 24%. 
For NOx, transportation was the principal responsible, with a contribution of 36.3%, followed by 
energy production with 29.2%, and industry with 19.1%. Related to NMVOC emissions, the 
main contributors were industry and construction, which together represented 44.9% of the total 
emissions. 
  

1.2 Trends 

Economy 
According to the Prospective and Planning Department and data from OECD and EU, GDP is 
expected to grow annually between 2 and 2.3% up to 2006. Similarly, private consumption 

                                                      
1 http://www.ren.pt:8080/home.asp 
2 http://www.ree.es/ingles/i-index_quien.html 
 



would grow at the same rate, while population and unemployment would almost remain at the 
same initial level.  
The Economy is expected to grow globally 28% from 2002 to 2010. 

 
 1973-2000 2000-2015 2016-2025 

Low growth (%) 3 2.9 2.6 
Medium growth (%) 3 3.6 3 

High growth (%) 3 4.2 4 

Table V. Average annual GDP growth rates foreseen for the macroeconomic evaluation scenarios 
 
Population is expected to grow by 0.32% annually from 2005 to 2010, with a progressive 
reduction during the following years. Nevertheless, the number of housings, which increased by 
20% in the 90’s, is expected to grow 12.2% during 2000-2010 period. Consequently, according 
to these figures, the average family size, which was 3.1 in 1991 and 2.8 in 2001, would be 2.68 
by 2010 decreasing to 2.47 by 2015.   
The energy sector represented between 3.2% and 3.9% of GDP in the 90’s. Electricity 
contributed in more than 70% to the sector’s VAT. 

Energy 
The main characteristics of the Portuguese electricity sector trends in the last few years are the 
strong dependence on oil, and the alarming growth of the energy intensity, with an increase in 
energy demand much higher than GDP’s. 
 
The Energy and Geology General Directorate foresees, in a business as usual (BAU) scenario, 
a total primary energy consumption of 1.26.1012 GJ (30.000 Mtoe) by 2005. In view of this, 
the Government approved in 2001 the “Energy Efficiency and Endogenous Energies (E4)” 
document. This document considers a set of measures to bring forward solutions.  
The reference scenario used in the planning studies incorporates policies and measures 
adopted in E4. In this scenario, it is foreseen a demand increase of 14% between 2002 and 
2010. Coal will contribute 10%, and oil 54%. In the same way,  gas supply is expected to grow 
up to 17%, and renewable energies up to 19% of the total energy supply. 
According to the 2015 scenario, an additional increase of 1.18.108 GJ (2.8 Mtoe) is foreseen 
with a contribution of 21% and 16% due to gas and renewables, and a decrease of the oil 
contribution to 53%. 
 
The Portuguese Climate Change National Programme (PNAC), approved in July 2004, is based 
on the Energy and Geology General Directorate forecasts as well as the energy demand 
scenarios. Both anticipate an energy consumption growth in industry of 11% for the period 
2002-2010, while in the 1990-2002 period, it increased 38%. 
 
 High growth scenario Low growth scenario 
GJ 2000 2005 2010 2005 2010 
Industry and 
construction 242 266 295 255 276 

Average annual 
growth rate  1.88% 2.10% 0.99% 1.63% 

 Table VI. Final energy consumption in the transformation industry, construction and civil works (BAU 
scenario). 

 
Regarding energy intensity, it is expected an annual growth rate of 0.9% over the next years. 
Consumption in the transportation sector grew over 80% between 1990 and 2002, reaching 
2.9.108 GJ (6.9 Mtoe) at the end of the period. Forecasts indicate a maximum growth of 35% for 
the 2000-2010 period, even reaching 3.44.108 GJ (8.2 Mtoe). By implementing the adopted 
measures, the Government hopes to achieve a growth rate below 20%. Half of this consumption 
growth is due to the increase in cars use, the highest in EU during the last decade. The total 
number of vehicles grew from 1.85 million in 1990 up to 3.75 million in 2001. 
Consumption in the residential sector grew 31% between 1990 and 2002, reaching 1.26.108 GJ 
(3 Mtoe) at the end of the period. The highest growth occurred in electricity consumption, which 
is expected to continue increasing at an annual rate of 2.4-3%, until it represents 34% of the 
total residential energy consumption by 2010. But forecasted growth in gas is even larger 
representing 13% of the total residential energy consumption by 2010 compared to 4% in 2000. 



From 1990 to 2002, services sector energy consumption grew 221%, reaching 7.98.107 GJ (1.9 
Mtoe) in 2002. In a BAU scenario, this figure could reach 1.39.108 GJ (3.3 Mtoe) by 2015. The 
Government hopes to reach a growth rate below 14%, for both sectors, in the next 10 years. 
According to the BAU scenario, total oil products consumption is expected to increase annually 
2.6%, while in the reference scenario it is expected to grow an 1.3% up to 2010. In the same 
period, gas consumption is expected to increase 10% annually in the BAU scenario, and 6.8% 
in the reference one.   

Environment 
The Portuguese National Allocation Plan for greenhouse gas emission allowances, approved 
by the Ministry’s Council Resolution 53/2005, has a total of 114.48 Mt CO2 of emission rights for 
2005-2007, 38.16 Mt per year, and also a reserve of 7.8 Mt CO2eq for new participants. The 
Directive has identified 248 facilities among which Instituto do Ambiente (Portuguese national 
environment authority) will distribute emission rights.  
In PNAC is referred that is necessary a “supplementary reduction up to 5, 6 Mt CO2 eq…” and 
for that reason “… it will be necessary to develop the national mechanisms for participating in 
the flexible mechanisms of the Kyoto Protocol, such as the International Emissions Trading, the 
Joint Implementation and the Clean Development Mechanism. Projects in African Portuguese-
speaking countries would help to carry JI and CDM out. 
 
Regarding SOx, NOx, and NMVOCs emissions, they have also had a significant increment 
since 1990. Emission limits according to Gothenburg Protocol for Portugal are shown in table 
VII: 
 

SOx NOx NMVOC NH3 
160 kt 250 kt 180 kt 90 kt 

Table VII. Emission ceilings for Portugal after Gothenburg Protocol. 
 
These limits require reductions, related to 2000 values, of 54% for SOx, 13% for NOx, and 22% 
for NMVOCs, by 2010.  
The Portuguese Programme for National Emission Ceilings (PTEN), establishes a group of 
measures in order to reach the limits imposed by the Directive of National Emission Ceilings for 
all the gases except for NMVOCs. NMVOCs projections, which are mainly produced by the 
industry and residential sector, go from 12 to 47% above the national ceiling. When PTEN was 
elaborated, the Directive on Paints and Varnishes was still being developed. When considering 
the effect of that Directive together with the extremely high uncertainty of the national NMVOC 
inventories (under continuous improvement), experts believe NMVOC National Emission 
Ceilings can be reached. 
     

Electricity 
Since 1990, electricity demand growth has been higher in the residential and commercial 
sectors, and lower in the industry one. 
According to the studies upon which the PNAC was designed, in a BAU scenario and assuming 
a low economic growth, electricity demand will surpass 38.5 GWh in 2000, reaching 49.6 GWh 
by 2010, and 54.2 GWh by 2015. With the current measures, in a reference scenario, these 
values would fall to 48.6 and 52.6 GWh respectively. Assuming a high economic growth, the 
energy consumption would reach 52.5 GWh by 2010. 
 
Sectors 2000 2005 2010 2015 2020 
Industry & construction 1313 1487 1640 1812 1960 
Transport 40 40 40 44 45 
Services 1025 1337 1616 1794 1863 
Residential 866 982 1139 1225 1289 
Agriculture 62 70 79 89 98 
Total (ktoe) 3307 3916 4513 4965 5255 
Total (GWh) 38450 45534 52482 57728 61109 
Annual average growth 6% 3.4% 2.9% 1.9% 1.2% 

Table VIII. Final electricity consumption in a reference scenario and high economic growth. 
 



It is worth noting that electricity consumption forecasted for 2005 was already achieved in 2004 
(45507 GWh). Because of this, the present forecasts are higher than the ones shown in table 
VIII. 

 
Fuel UTN 2000 2005 2010 2015 2020 
Gas  Mm3N 1351 2192 2264 3050 3345 
Coal t 5083.103 4999.103 4999.103 4999.103 4999.103 
Fuel oleo t 1153.103 489.103 498.103 222.103 270.103 
Gas oleo Ml 32 8 0 0 0 

Table IX. Fuel consumption in a reference scenario and high economic growth. 
 

The Government believes that cogeneration will grow up to 2000 MW by 2010. It seems that, at 
present, the market has capacity to absorb this growth, but some barriers still exist, for instance, 
the difficulty to find large heat consumers in the industry sector. The commercial sector 
represents an opportunity for growth and the Government is promoting the use of cogeneration 
in this sector. 
 
Similarly, there is also a strong investment in new capacity, mainly in renewable energies and 
combined gas cycles, which is expected to be reinforced when the MIBEL starts. 
Portugal has the objective of covering 39% of the demand with renewables. Meeting this target 
seems to be extremely difficult for Portugal, mainly because of the difficult and complex 
bureaucratic supply plants permitting processes.  
The specific objectives for each renewable technology are the following: 
 
 Installed capacity in 2004 [12] Objectives by 2010  
Wind 616 4500 (updated) 
Small hydro (≤10MW) 265 400 
Large scale hydro 4294 5000 
Biomass (without co-generation) 11 150 
Biomass ( with co-generation) 352 - 
Municipal Waste 88 130 
Wave 0 50 
Photovoltaic 2.3 150 
Total 5372 10380 

Table X. Objectives for the electricity generation from renewable energies in MW 

 
Energy generation from renewables is expected to cover 18% of demand peaks foreseen by 
2010. 
Even though REN, the Portuguese’s electricity transmission operator, is noticeably improving 
the 250kW and 400 kW transmission grids, large investments are still needed in order to 
reinforce the grid to adapt to the new renewables capacities, especially if the wind power 
objective is fulfilled. REN also believes that it is necessary to increase the currently predicted 
marginal reservoirs in order to ensure the security of the system.  

1.3 Recent published studies 
The most recent studies on energy forecast have been elaborated by different public 
organizations like the Environment Institute, the Centre of Energy Economics, Transport and 
Environment Studies, and the Department of Environmental Sciences and Engineering of the 
Nova Lisbon University, as contributions to the PNAC and the National Allocation Plan. Those 
studies are based on scenarios from previous documents related to the Portuguese energy 
policy like the E4 and the estimated forecasts of the Energy and Geology General Directorate of 
the Ministry of Economy.  The studies cover a period up to 2020 and assume many scenarios 
(BAU scenario with low and high economic growths, and reference scenario with some current 
policy measures and low and high economic growths). These studies analyse the forecasted 
demand in transport, industry, agriculture, services, residential and other sectors. The main 
general results have been already quoted in previous sections.     

1.4 Policies and critical review 
In terms of energy policy, there have been many changes within the Portuguese Administration 
and Public Institutions. Currently, the Energy and Geology General Directorate, which belongs 
to the Ministry of Economy, is the responsible for proposing the legislation to regulate the 



energy sector and to supervise its implementation. This General Directorate is also responsible 
for giving licences and permits to the generating plants and facilities, as well as establishing the 
technical standards.      
The Ministry of Public Works, Transport and Housing is responsible for the Housing and 
Transport policies. The Ministry of Environment, Spatial Planning and Regional Development is 
the responsible body of all matters related to the GHG emissions. Finally, the Ministry of 
Science and Higher Education is responsible for coordinating the Science, Research, 
Development and Technological Policies. 
 
The Entidade Reguladora  dos Servicios Energeticos3 (ERSE) is responsible for the electricity 
and gas sectors regulation. The Agency for Energy4 (ADENE) is in charge of elaborating studies 
on energy efficiency and renewables, promoting energy labelling in electrical appliances and 
edification, as well as disseminating all the information on these topics.  
 
The Cabinet Meeting Resolution 63/2003, 28th April 2003, defined the strategic lines in energy 
policy. The objectives set were the following: 
� Energy markets liberalization 
� Energy intensity reduction 
� Energy prices reduction 
� Service quality improvement 
� Security of supply 
� Environment impacts minimization 
� National productivity improvement 
 
The PRIME’s main objectives for the energy sector are: 
� Improve the energy efficiency 
� Promote gas use, renewable energies, and new technologies 
 
In November 2004, the Programa de actuaçao para reduzir a dependencia de Portugal face ao 
petroleo5 was launched. In this Programme various strategies were defined to suport the 
previous objectives.  
 
The Portuguese National Electricity System (SEN) in mainland is composed by two different 
sub-systems: the public Electricity System (SEP) and the Independent Electricity System (SEI). 
The latest includes the Non-Binding Electricity System (SENV) and the Special Regime 
Producers (PRE). SENV is composed by some power plants which are free to trade their 
production in the market and the some clients that have opted by get supply out of the Public 
System (SEP). 
 
ERSE supervises and regulates the activities of SEP and coordinates the relationship  between 
SEP and SENV. 
SEP is formed by a set of power plants of the producers CPPE6 (EDP), Tejo Energia and 
Turbogas, the National Transmission Grid operated by REN, and the Distribution Grid operated 
by EDP, as well as the majority of the grid connected clients. The SEP general fucntions include 
planning and operation of the centralized system, ensure compliance of the supply, activities 
and prices regulation, stability and uniformity in prices, and obligation to buy the energy 
produced by the special regime producers. Until 2004, producers in the public system sold the 
energy to REN through exclusive supply contracts, named energy acquisition contracts (CAEs), 
which last over the plant lifetime. In 2003, the connected producers produced 83% of the total 
electricity which was guaranteed by this kind of contracts.     
 
SEI works according to the market rules. It is formed by the non-grid connected producers and 
clients. Producers sell electricity directly to eligible consumers. However, from August 2004, the 
market is theoretically opened to all the consumers.   

                                                      
3 http://www.erse.pt/erse_english/index.html 
4 http://www.adene.pt/00.html 
5 Programme of actuation to reduce the Portuguese dependence of petrol 
6 EDP Produçao generated electricity 
 



ERSE is working to adapt the regulation to make feasible the market operation. At the end of 
2003, the total number of active clients was 9% of the total elegible clients, and this system 
production represented 2% of the total in the country.  
 
EDP owns 82% of the SEP generation capacity, as well as a minority participation in Tejo 
Energia and Turbogas, which increment its contribution to the system. EDP also participates in 
REN with 30%, although this participation is foreseen to decrease to 5%. Even then, EDP is 
small compared with the Spanish companies Endesa and Iberdrola. Consecuently and with a 
view to the new MIBEL, there are currently many share transaction oportunities between 
Spanish and Portuguese energy companies. Nevertheless, there are important differences 
between both countries systems. This is why many regulation adjustments are needed for the 
MIBEL operation.  
 
It is estimated that the MIBEL market will manage 10.3 % of the total electricity generated in 
Europe, and account for approximately 20% of the liberalized electricity demand  in the 
European Union.  This market is based on three factors: the creation of a unique operator OMI 
(resulted from the merge of the current operators OMEL and OMIP), an increase in the 
interconnection lines between Spain and Portugal, and the adaptation to the current national 
regulations in order to guarantee their correct functioning. Three contractual options will exist: (i) 
spot market (daily and intra daily); (ii) period market (up to a year), and (iii) bilateral contracts 
(for at least a year contract).  Despite the market should have started operating on April 20th 
2004, this has not yet occurred due to some delays.  The Spanish government has undertaken 
some measures to speed up the process and it is now foresee that the starting date will be June 
30th 2005. 
Current Governments are interested in starting MIBEL, but there still remain some uncertainties 
about the starting date. REN believes that the conditions are good and there is a two year term 
to homogenise the regulation in both markets, while the Spanish National Energy Commission 
(CNE) thinks MIBEL will not be operating till the end of 2005.  
The agreements between Spain and Portugal to start MIBEL, required the CAEs finalization, 
which will give rise to compensations to the companies owner of generation assets (Custos 
para a Manutençao do Equilibrio Contractual, CMEC). These costs will be recovered over time 
through the electric tariff to avoid a price increase to the consumers. In September 2004, the EC 
decided not to object the transition to the competence costs in Portugal. 
Spain also maintains a transition to the competence costs system, which should be compatible 
with the Portuguese. Both countries have reached an agreement to create a sales system of 
virtual power plants, which would allow the increase in the number of participants in the 
generation market and, consequently, the Portuguese competence in the system. 
 
Energy is not a priority in the National R+D Programmes objectives in Portugal, except for the 
National Institute of Industry Engineering and Technology (INETI), which main activities focus 
on non-nuclear energy and efficiency studies. The public budget for energy research represents 
0.01% of GDP, which is the lowest in energy R+D expenses in all the IEA country members.   
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1.6 Abbreviations 

ADENE -  Agency for Energy  
APREN -  Portuguese Association of Independent Electricity Producers  
BAU -  Business As Usual  
CAEs -  Energy acquisition contracts 
CDM -  Clean Development Mechanisms  
CMEC - Custos para a Manutençao do Equilibrio Contractual (Transition Costs to MIBEL) 
CPI -  Consumer Price Index 
CPPE -  Electricity generation company owned by EDP 
DL -  Order in council 
E4 -  Energy Efficiency and Endogenous Energies 
EDP -  Energias de Portugal (producer and supplier of electricity and gas company) 
ERSE - Entidade Reguladora  dos Servicios Energeticos (Energy Services Regulatory Authority) 
EU-ETS EU greenhouse gas emissions trading scheme 
GDP -  Gross Domestic Product 
GHG -  Greenhouse gases 
INETI -  National Institute of Industry Engineering and Technology  
MIBEL -  Iberian Electricity Market 
NMVOC-  non Methane Volatile Organic Compounds 
OECD-  Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development 
PNAC -  Climate Change National Programme 
PRE -  Special Regimen Producers  
PRIME -  Programme of Incentives to the Modernisation of the Economy 
PTEN -  Portuguese Programme for National Emission Ceilings 



REE -  Red Eléctrica Española 
REN -  Rede Eléctrica Nacional (electricity transmission operator) 
SEI -  Independent Electricity System  
SEP -  National Electricity System  
SENV -  Non-grid conneccted Electricity System  
TFC -  Total final energy consumption 
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